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Dear Friends:
You can well imagine what the main topic of the conversation
has been around home lately with the election coming off last
Tuesday. You know the Valley, we were Rooseyel t straight
down the line. However, other sections seemed to sway in the
other direction se we listened to both sidos. We arc very
proud thl:tt you boys hr.d·c, chunce to have your "suy so" in the
issue. An~7ay, it seems that F.D.R. is here to stay (at least
another four years). Results of the eloction from the Valley
wore: F.D.R., 2,lJ8; Dewey, 186. For the state of Alab!'.ma,
F.D.R. ,127,237; ,Defley, 29,054. '
Snturdny was Armistioe Day! We didn't observe it Vlith any
ceremony but our-thoughts were, as usual, of you and the big
Ilnd wonderful je>b'that yeu r.re d::ling. 170 are looking forward
to another Armistice Day; and may it come soon:
Another War loan ~rive will soon be underway. The queta for
our torm hes not yet been annou!1ccd. The local hospital fund
dri ve and the Will", Chest drive are only short their g::lul ,;(276.
Everyene has given generously and we are very pleused over
the outoome.
ATT.i!:NTION FOOTBALL FAlTS: Thought maybe you might like te know
some of the football l'esul ts from over the Vleek-ener (local
and otheI'l;7ise).
Ga. Tech. 34-Tulane 7
Georgia 38-Flordia 12
lIississppi 6-Alubooa 34
Miss. State 26-Auburn 21
Duke 3~-Wake Forrest 0
Bainbridge Navy 50- Cherry P. Marines 7
Clark 7- Tenn. St. 6
Clemson 57- V.M. I. 12
North Carolina. O~ Vlilliam IIDd Mf.l.ry 0
N~t~o Dame 0- Army 59
The 800re for Valley l!Ugh •. 14. Auburn Baby Tigers. 0

WEDDING BELLS: Fo:r ::na.rilge Flemh1.g r..nd.-Ell""L:;)<llil_eL
m~rricd

near SdQ,side CJreg'),l1 w.!1..J,:Jc

Thdy were

.Eldri;~.:s'8

is w,ci: ":'.::!::.f.-i! .v::u,,±:a.rs 8. g t c:J_ :eor the

d.ay afternoon; iOJ:';r,e.l<?nd. Erre ry'r.hin:s .• n
St!l,nley Yarbroughs I. Stl;<,'lley is EOh:. tioned" Ghe:t':ql Pe 'cnt, N. C.
end. is getting to "be home for ftf'teen d!l.Ys te enjoy "bhe
experience of bei.ng a no'" pu1fa •••• The W:d.ghts I received some
news of Marshall. .a telegra.m c")r-~e Thu:;;'sday stat;.ng thnt he
was a German
prisiener.'
,

SERVICll: NOTES: It seems thnt the rotlltion :plan is well underway in certain thel:.ters. Joe Rice, Oy=s -Kei th, Walter FIGming,
Walt Blackmon cnd Nathan Adans are home from Foreign duty and
we hec.r thc.t Tonoy 3ni th,ML.' :(ord Brown ru:d Flen Chcmbley .~:!"S enroute home. Welcono hOlle, Boys~ Po.ul S'to't'y i.s in O.C.S. in
:New London Conn •.... ES~~Oll Kelly J.s in OrdmmeD trc.ining in
Ft. Jackson, Miss. after being released from i\L,? duty ....•
Forrest Hornsby Vlas auong tho fil'st to enter st. 10 and. he
writes that his outfit did ~ ~an up good job of helping clear
the Nazis out of Fre.nce .• oliIary Jo White is helping care for
our sick and ,Jolmded boys at Moore Gen. Hospittll. .. We were
glad to have 0. letter frau Bro. I'inks.rd~He writcs there is
plenty of "ark Wld the pro bIens ere evcr a challenge to a.
Chaplain.
,
MESSAGES: Regards to everyone in the Service fron liiary Jo
Vlhi te .... Hello to all fran Clifford Story •••. Hello to 1:111
frau Viarren Willier.ls .•.• Greetings to all froll Horc.ce Bernes
,-and--hc--wants Jinbo Finoh to knon that-he is-still.cxpectil1gtha.t lottol' that he prolloised to vlri to .•• Hello to all fran
Henry Rudicell especiolly Fletcher Folks, OvlOn Glass and
Arnold Sparks ••. Regards to 1.",11 fron Brewer [,!:!.th!lJ.l .•• Best rega.rds to all his friends :fron Clmplllin Oalvin pinkard .•••••
Hello to all fron A.C, ThoDe.s.

I received ny first Christu£'.s greeting c!:'.rd last week.
for that and all the nice letters.
BITS

Thonks

HUMOR:

0]'

Here I S a colored scrgoo.nt IS de"rini tion of Dornlc: lI},jorc.le is
what nakes you Inigs do v;het you head knows ain It possible. II

-

All SOlle,girls
to e boil.

knO\7S

about oooking is how to bring a soldier

An optinist is n llan who nukes out a duty roster in ink.

Well it seons that your Fairfax gossip is about out of stuffso til next neek --so long.
Sincerely.
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Dear Jim:
I hope you received the Ie tter I sent
you about a. month ago. I wonder whether you
have, since your letters have been sent in care
of my publishers. In spite of that your last
letter, postmarked Nov. 21, reached me via-Prairie
___ C,ity, Illinois,today--which is di:1Ill!lBd good time.
.
- I am sending you under separate cover - a copy of my novel, OUT OF TRESE ROOTS, and, when
I can dig up a copy, my book of poems, aT THE. ~TES.
A li ttle while ago I took on another cfjlore
in addi tion to my regular job at PM--I am now
GI poetry editor as well as Consumer News JJ:ditor.
Let me ask you again to send me any poems or prose
pieces you may have written. I will try to get
them placed in our SW1day magazine section.
A week ago I appeared on the radio to tc..lk
about my book--the novel. Euring the talk I told
of how you and I had discusse~ re.gional "'I['i ting at
the ~acDowell Colony, and how-you had come to the
conclusion that Brooklyn, N.Y., was really as much
a region as your own beloved mountains.
I think of you all the time, and remember
not only your typing Attack At Teruel, but the
drizzly afternoon when, we ran across the field in
front of Colony Hall, lugging your typewriter and
sundry mss.
When you come back, let's spend some time
together, not just a flying visit. You once invited
- -Ire to your Kentucky-ground, it can be there or-at my home. But we must see each other.
I see Carl CarIrer but rarely, usually at
the annual MacDowell melhting in New: York. I have
run into Kalashnikoff several times and he has asked
for your address which I shal.lnow send him. He
has just published a book about a Siberian cav~lry
horse--caUed JUMP1!lR.
In any case let me know if this letter
gets to you--and,if you have time to read OUT OF
TRESE ROOTS, your thoughts about it.
As always,

.--,

-,

-

~

